
FEBRUARY CITY UPDATE

CITY TREE PRUNING NOTIFICATION

The City of Two Rivers will be performing tree pruning along curb lines and sidewalk areas 

starting in February 2022 and continuing until warm weather no longer permits. The pruning 

is to provide adequate clearance over streets and sidewalks and will follow city tree ordinance 

standards. These standards include minimum clearances of thirteen and a half feet over 

streets and eight feet over sidewalks (Municipal Code § 7-4-9B). In order to prune all city trees 

in the shortest cycle possible there will be no additional work above and beyond these 

standards.  

All citizen pruning requests or comments will need to be made through the Public Works 

Office (920-793-5539) or to the Street Division (920-793-5576) since field staff will not entertain 

resident requests without supervisor approval. Please feel free to reach out to us with 

questions and concerns. 



--TRANSFORMING THE HEART OF TWO RIVERS-- 

The City has begun fundraising for Central Park West 365, a transformational project for        

Two Rivers’ most significant public space that will upgrade existing features and add new 

ones, creating a year-round focal point for outdoor activities in the heart of downtown.  

Plans for Central Park West 365 were developed over the past year by a citizen planning 

committee and were approved by the City Council in November.  The project will feature: 

--A new bandstand located at the far north end of the park, which will include a paved seating 

area and dance floor in front of the stage and a lawn area 50% larger than the current lawn.  

--A pavilion building at the center of the park, to house public restrooms, a large room for 

private events, concessions or skate rentals, and electrical/plumbing controls for other park 

features.  This structure’s design will complement the historic Hamilton Community House.      

--An ice skating ribbon around the south end of the park, surfaced with artificial ice to assure 

a reliable, extending outdoor skating season.  In warm weather months, the ice sheets will be 

removed to leave a paved gathering space/activity area.  

--A water feature that will be activated In Summer, with ground-level water jets (user-

activated to conserve water) and nighttime special lighting effects. 

Total estimated cost for the project is $1,600,000.   The City has committed $500,000 and the 

West Foundation has awarded a $300,000 grant.   That leaves $800,000 to be fund-raised.  

Community support is needed to make this project a reality.    Donations can be recognized 

through numerous naming opportunities, from major structures to benches to brick pavers.    

For additional information, go to www.two-rivers.org or see the materials included with this 

newsletter. Questions can be directed to 920-793-5532 or clerk@two-rivers.org. 


